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PROCLAMATION,

The President Warns Conspira-
tors That Are Liable

For the Act of One In Effecting the
Object of the Conspiracy.

Tlio l'roHhlcnt Issuoq a Proclamation
Warning U. S. Cttlreng anil All Other

Within Tlmlr Jurisdiction Annlnst
Violating tlio Neutrality I.nwft.

Wasiiixoton', July 31. The follow-
ing proclamation w as is.sucil from tlio
stato department Thursday afternoon:
tly tlio President of tho United States of

America A proclamation:
Whereas, Dy a proclamation dated tho 12th

day of Juno, A. D , lbto, attention was called
to tho serious civil disturbances, accompan-
ied by nrmci resistance to tho established
government of Spain, then prevailing In tho
Island of Cuba, and cltbens of tho United
States and all other persons were admonished
to abstain from tailing part In such disturb-
ances In contratcntlon of tho neutrality laws
of tro United States; and

Whereas, bald civil disturbances and armed
resistance to tho authority of Spain, a power
with which the United States are on terms of
peaco and amity, continue to preall insntd
Island of Cuba, and

Whereas, Since tho dato of said proclama-
tion, said neutrality laws of tho United States
havo boen tho subject of authoritative expo-
sition by the Judicial tribunal of last resort,
and It has thus been declared that any com-
bination of persons organized in tho United
States for the purposo of proceeding to and
malting war upon a foreign country with which
tho United .States ara at peaco and
provided with aims to bo used forsuch pur-
pose, constitute a "military expedition or en-

terprise" within tho menning of said neutral-
ity laws, and that tho providing or preparing
of the means for such ' military expedition or
ontcrprlso," which Is expressly prohibited by
said laws, includes furnishing or aiding in
transportation for such "military oxpodltlon
or enterprise" and

Whereas, Dy express enactment, if two or
moro persons conspire to commit an offense
against tho Untied States, any act of one con-
spirator to effect tho object of suctf conspiracy
renders all the conspirators liable to fine and
Imprisonment; and

Whereas, thero Is reason to bcllevo that
citizens of the United States and others with-
in their jurisdiction fall to aporohend tho
meaning and operation of the neutrality laws
of tho United States authoritatively Inter-
preted as aforesaid and may bo misled Into
participation into transactions which aro vio-
lations of Bald laws and will render them
liable to the sevcra ponaltics protldcd for
such vlollatlons.

Now, therefore, that the laws abovo re-

ferred to as judicially construed may be duly
executed, that tho International obligations
of tho United States may be fully satisfied,
and that their citizens and nil others within
their jurisdiction, being seasonably apprised
of their legal duty In tho premises, rp.iv ab-

stain from dlsobedlenco to tho laws of tho
United States and thereby cseapo the forfeit-
ures and. penalties legally consequent thereon:

I, Grover Cleveland, prcjldent of tho United
States, do hereby solemnly warn nil citizens
of the United States rnd all others within
their jurisdiction against violations of tho
said laws Interpreted ns horolnbeforo ex-
plained, and gtvo notleo that all such tlola-tl&n- n
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make this sale world beater

Two pairs
sizes from 30 to 42 waist and

Blouse Waists, any size,
faBt colors, at 50 and

s We hnyo received new line of
numbers" season.

Our new line of Neckwear
or your money

licrcliv Invoke the of all good cit-
izens In tho enforccmentof said laws and In tho
detection and apprehension of any offenders
against tho same, and do heroby enjoin upon
nil tho exccutlvo officers of tho United States
tho utmoslDlllccnco In preventing, prosecu-
ting and punishing any Infractions thereof.

In testimony whereof, 1 havo hereunto sot
my hand nnd caused tho teal of tho United
Stntcstb bo nfllxcd.

fsEAI.
Dono tit the City of Washington, this twenty-sev-

enth day of July, In tho year of Our
Lord, ono thousand, eight hundred ninety-si-
nnd of tho Independence of the United States,
tho ono hundred and twenty-firs- t. '

GKOtnil Cl.EVEt.AMJL
IJy tho President

Kighaiid Oi.NEr,
Secretary of State.

Tho president's warning proclama-
tion as to Cuban filibusters is under-
stood to be ono of tlio results of Secre-trr-

Olney's recent visits to Oruy
Gables, and is thought to be, in some
measure at least, the answer of the ad-

ministration to tho petitions and com-
plaints against Spain's treatment of
Americans in Cuba, which con-
tinually pour in upon the state
department.' Many of these havo
contained pleas of ignorance
of the laws under which tho suspects
were arrested and imprisoned, and it
has apparently been deemed advisable
to leave American citizens rio longer in
doubt as' to the protection they
expect if they go so far in their sym-
pathies as to violate the United States
statutes.

Sonor Dnpuy de Lome hns persist-
ently tried to secure some such state-
ment of the administration's attitu'do
ever since the belligerency resolutions
were adopted by congress.

Hot In St. iTouls.

St. Louis, July 31. persons have
succumbed to the terrific heat in
city hince Thursday evening.
death ratio is incrensing at an alarm-
ing extent and only weather will
bring relief. Since six days ago the
maximum temperature h,uK
09 degrees and the minimum has been
60 degrees at the government 'office.
As record is taken nearly 100

abovo the'sidcwalks it does not show
tho actual state of the thermometer in
the working districts, many of which
have registered as high as 107

lEcforo tlio Court.
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The Hit
The people of'Marietta and vicinity have always responded to our

advertisements. Why have they ? For the simple reason that what-

ever the "BUOKEYE" advertises they have, and plenty of them.

hundred

"hottest of

Dresden

Six

registered

IiosTojf, July 31. preliminary
examination of Thomas liram, first
mate, and Charles lirown, seaman of
the barkentine Herbert Fuller, on the
complaint charging them with the
murder of tho eaptain, C J. Nash, his
wife, Mrs. C. J. Nash A. W. Uram-ber-

was begun Friday before United
States Commissioner Fiskc. Thorp was
a large crowd present. At-

torney Allen appeared as counsel for
Urown; Ilram was represented by Jas.
E. Cotter and John IS, Dorc. District
Attorney Hoar moved that both prison-
ers be tried together. This was or-

dered and the examination of witnesses
was begun.
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we will also sell Men's, strictly

all wool Harris' Oassimoro Pants,
lengths, this week at "JJT

Anderson's Percales, positively

Men's Colored Bosom Shirts, tho
Your choice of 12 stylesat $1.00.

is Look at it. VSat

This week we will make a special sale of Black and Blue Cheviot

Suits, positively all wool and guaranteed fast color, at &i "JK

To a
wool, Black Olay Worsted Suits, positively fast color, round or

square cut, your choice .... flje ""jrer

"SPECIAL"
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One hundred pair of Men's Union Oassimere Pants, all thoroughly
made and guaranteed not to rip, yours this week for Ql 9(1

A special drive in Children's Blouse and Junior Suits at $2 00,

$2.25 and $2.50. They are (iuondcrs."

Children's
75 cents.

a
the

isfaotion baak."
matchless.

THE "3UCKEYE."
Clothiers, patters and Furnish'ers)(

Cor. Front and Butler sts., , Old P. O. Building
"'
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HHll'S- - k Of3 Absolutely Pure
v!fiRflN'HllRM .la )Xv. L A? 2 K . A cream of tartar Baklnc Powder

3 N5P ? JS X& ?f "" lu leavening
WUH&Si 8a HUM -- r5; fit S V . xO " uovernmcni tooa uepon

IBSKsimmfiialeM - riVw Rf S W X "orAi, making powdeh Co
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BUCKEYE NEWS.

I.mv nnd Interesting Happening Within
Our Horde.

PUSH IT ALONG.

Tlio llxct'llllvo Cominltteo of tlio Nntlnnnl
l'arty Mcctx In Cli'elmul Cunipulsi'
Work to lltc;ln liiiiiicdliitcly. '

Ci.i:vi:i.ani, ,0., July 31, Tho na-
tional executive committee of the na-
tional party was in session here Thurs-
day. The members present wore Hon.
L. 11. I.ollan, Alliance, O., chairman;
John P. St. John, OlaMic. Kun., vice
chairman; D. J. '1 bonus, Alliance, O.',

secretary; H..H. Thompson, Springfield,
O.; John Kloyd '1 homtis. New York city.
Hon. Charles 10. IScntley, of Lincoln,
Neb., candidate for president, was also
present.

Plans were perfected for an active
and vigorous campaign throughout tho
country. St. John w ill at onco
begin u month's canvass of Ohio and
rcnnsylvunia. llently will spealt up
to election. Ills first appointments be-

ing in Indiann. Mr. Thomas, Mr. South-gat- e

and others will also begin cam-
paign work immediately. Arrange-
ments were also made for a wide dis-
tribution of literature.

The following resolution was adopted
without dissenting voice:

Whereas, The statement is being in-

dustriously circulated that tho national
party has been approached with propo--.
sitions looking to fusion upon plat-
forms and candidates not uncompro-
misingly committed to the broad re-

form principles for which our party
stands, it is hereby declared by the na-
tional executive committee that the na-
tional party will persistently and con-
sistently pursue the purposes for which
it was organized and holding itself
clear from all entangling and compro-
mising alliances, will steadily bupport
each and allot the reforms for which
its platform declares, and its candi-
dates, Charles E. IJentley. for presi-
dent, and James II. Southgate, for vice
president.

WESTERN RESERVE DAY.

Sherman unrl'JIrlcu Fullto Spvalr, Uut tho
rttnule Wub u Grent buret?.

Cf.nvKf.ASH, O., .Inly"" 81. Western
Reserve day of Cleveland's centennial
celebrations brought an immense
crowd to the ctyy. Arrangements were
made for a mass meeting Thursday
morning, at which Senators .Sherman
and lirico had promised to be present
and make addresses. At the last mo-

ment each telegraphed that ho could
not come and tho meeting was aban- -

uoned. In tho afternoon a monster
parade was held which took two hour?
to pass. It was made up of tho regu-
lars, militia and Uoats, many of which
were of elaborate design, and the
whole was calculated to show tho prog-
ress of the country in every lino of in-

dustry. During the march many o
the soldiers were overcome by the in-

tense heat, but there wero no fatal-
ities.

ASYLUM UNSAFE.
Two Toners Itpported to llu llndly Out of

l'lumb.
Coi.UMitUH, 0 July 31, City liuild

ing Inspector Daubin and Plumbing
Inspector Devinnish Friday inspected
tho nprth nnd south towers of the
lllind asylum and pronounced them
very dangerous, being nino inches out
of plumb, They can do no more than
call attention to tho condition of the
towers, as they h.ivo no authority to
compell stato buildings to bo mado
bafe.

Cloudliumt. nt Steuliciiilllc.
STKUllllNVlf.u;, O., July 31. Two

hundred people of this vicinity are
homeless, as tho result of a cloudburst
that occurred Thursday ulteiMcon in
tho 'western part of this city. Tho
people In the low lands, alarmed by
tho recent floods, weroi prepared for
d'saster, and fled to the hills, thus no
lives wore lost, although mnny were
in imminent danger. Warning was
also given by a party of men who had
been onMho watch, and ran down the
valley, shouting .that tho flood was
coining. When tho houses in the, track
of tho angry watery were reached they
went down like cardboard. Thirty or
40 residences wero wrecked. Tho loss
is estimated at

Colujiuuu, O., July 31. John Lang,
a Cincinnati convict, died at the peni-
tentiary Friday afternoon of periton-
itis. Ho woe serving a 'wo-yea- r sen-

tence for grand larceny, having been
received in April, 1603. Lang-- was aged
20 years and his parents livo a Mt
pinannnt Murrv countv. Tennessee.

CONDENSED NEWS,

Gathered l'roln All 1'nrtK of the World by

Interest checks to the number of
l,li(), aggregating $1,S"!),2W8, wero
Friday mailed from the treasury at
Washington in payment of interest on
United btate-- bonds due August 1.

The London Globe, a conservative
organ, says that several of the Irish
political dynamiters, who are now
serving long sentences, will shortly be
released, owing to the bad condition of
their health.

'1 hcAiaginaw Hay Pish Co., of West
Hay Kty, Mich., has filed chattc" mort-
gages aggregating fcl'J,."i()0 in favor of
James Duffy and Waiter Sweeney as
trustees for the benefit of its cred-
itors.

Ida Crnmol was murdered at Wil-

mington, Del., Thursday night on tho
street by Kdward Wright, who shot
her three times in the head. The par
ties were young colored people and
jcalous3' was the cause of the crime.

The president, Private Secretary
Thurbcr. Joseph Jefferson, Wa. it.
Crane and Charles 15. Jefferson left
ISuirard's liny for Mashpee 1'riday
morning on a bass fishing trip. They
expect to be gone until Saturday night.
This is the president's first trip to
Mashpee in two years.

,Mr. Mark Hanna, chairman of tho
national republican eommittee, who
passed Thursday night as tho guest of
Whitelaw Heid at Ophlr Farm, the lat-ter- 's

summer home, was driven to tho
railroad station at White Plains, N. Y.,
by his distinguished host Friday morn-
ing, and took the S:4!) o'clock train for
New York.

Fire broke out Thursday evening at
S;30 in Argall's opera house, (irnss Val-
ley, Cal., and rapidly spread until tho
whole block wns ablaze. Twent3--fiv- o

houses.and business premises were to-

tally destroyed and twelve others rar-tiall- y

burned. The total loss is about
150,000. The fire is believed to havo

been of incendiary origin.
Tho Holland & Emery Co., lumber

dealers of East Tawas, Mich., has
asked for an extention of credit. A
statement submitted by the company
showed assets of 52,100,000 and liabil-
ities of 81,200,000. An extention of
credit for five years was agreed upon
and Li. T. Graves, of Buffalo, was ap-

pointed general manager of the com-
pany.

Two cars were held up by
masked men within the space of ten
minutes in Manistee, Mich., in a lonely
spot on the line between hero and East
Lake about 11 o clock Thursday night.
The conductors and motormen on both
cars wero forced to surrender their
cash and valuables, and a single pas-
senger w as robbed of a small amount
of cash. The highwaymen secured
about $35 in cash.

A stretch of country CO miles long
and several miles wido near Millette,
S. D., was completely devastated by
hail Wednesday night. On tho farm of
Hunter Salser, nenr Millette, tho
shocked grain was beaten into tho
ground. Reports from several villages
stato that every window pane on tho
sido facing the storm was destroyed.
The losses will aggregate soeral thou-
sands of dollars.

Mrs. Elizabeth S. liowdoin, of Spring-
field, Mass., sister of tho lato million-
aire Andrew J. Davis, has filed a peti-
tion to carry to the United States su-

preme court tho suit recently decided
in favor of Andrqw J. Davis, jr., in-

volving title to 81,000,000 in stock of
the First national bank of 15utte,
Mont. Young Davis claimed to havo
received tho stock from his father,
While tho latter was upon his death-
bed.

Victim f it Gruclgp.
Maiiskiij.kp, July 31. An attempt

was mado Thurs lay night to blowup
the residence of Judge Julion and for a
time great excitement prevailed in tho
neighborhood of tho judge's house.
Some one, presumably a "man who had
a grudge against the judge for a court
decision against him, placed a bomh,
with a time fuse attached, closo to tho
entrance of tho house. Tho explosion
made a great nolso but the damage was
trifling.

Appointed Ilecelvpr.
New Yob:, July 31. John R. Hardin

has been appointed receiver in this
6tato and New Jersey for tho Liberty
Cycle C&, whose salesrooms are in tbjs
city, wfth factories at Bridgeport, Ct.,
and Rockaway, K, 'If, Tho liabilities
arc about ,$300,000; assets about $187,-00- 0,

Thps. A, Hine, of Newark, Is
president of the company.'
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Highest
strength Latest UnUta

106 Wall St.,N.

MURDER.
. iliiHi'i't.t r II' I Illgliiwt mi'ii on

(lit' MriftM or Cltu liinatl.
CiM'CtNAll, July 111. Ceo. llitler,

who conducts a saloon at ISO") West
Sixth stieet, was the victim of a cold-
blooded murder about 11 o'clock Thurs-
day night.

AiiVMias the police could learn Illtz-le- r
blAvA good reputation and lie had

no enemies. Nothwithstanding these
facts he was shot down in cold blood.
The only witness to the tragedy was
his terro-'Strick- en wife. The shooting
occurred in the saloon, but the victim
gamely pursued his assailant out into
the street with lour bullets in his
body. There were eight shots fired al-

together.
A few minutes past 11 o'clock Hit.ler

arose and looked at his watch. He
then said to his wife: "It's after 11

o'clock, and, as things are quiet, I

guess I'll close up. Sit here until I fill
the bottles and put up the shutters,
and we'll go upstaus.''

The saloon, keeper then walked leis-
urely Into the barroom. He was just
about to turn around the counter of
the place when two men entered the
side dror mentione above. The two
men doubtless saw Hitler arise and
leave his w ife's presence, apd their ob-

ject was to murder him and get what
few dollars thcie might be in tho cash
drawer in the barroom.

At any rate, the two men reached
the bar almoit as soon as Ilitzlcr did,
but they gae him enough time togeta
few feet ahead of them. The intrud-
ers hid their faces by Improvised masks
madp of black handkerchiefs. One of
the handkerchiefs was dark and the
other was white. Just as Hitzlcr
turned to go behind the bar the intrud-
ers opened fire on him. Not a word was
spoken by the two men. Mrs. Hitzler
heard the volley of shots and ran to-

ward the saloon. When she got to the
hallway ono of the masked men dashed
out of the barroom and pushed her
aside. Tho fellow fled through the
rear yard to Fiont street. Mrs. Hitzler
screamed at the top of her voice and
ran into the saloon in time to see her
husband chasing one of the masked
men to tho street in front of the place.
The two men were firing at each other
ns theyran. Hitzler was already bleed-
ing from a wound in tho neck, but
he gamely pursued Hie masked man to
the street,

During the short chase the fleeing
highwayman turned half way around
twice nnd fired a bullet into the body
of his pursuer.

When Hitzler got to the middle of
the street he sank down on the hard
granite blocks from exhaustion. He
had bled freely and was very weak.
His slayer ran over Sixth street to the
Big Four railroad yards. Mrs. Hitzler
ran out in the street and bent over her
husband, whose life was fastly flicker-
ing away.

"I'm gone, but I shot 'cm both," said
the game fellow, as he tried to smile at
his wife. The poor woman stooped
over sjOddsscd her husbnnd and then
bcgJjuJiiomc railroad men to carry the
wounded man into the house. Some
employes of tho liig Four yards cur-
ried Hitzler into the sitting room. In
tho rear of the saloon, and he died a
few minutes later.
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Arrival and Departure of Trains,

a. & o. s.w.
Depakt-C.- co a. m., 10:40 a. m., S:00 rn i
p. m., 7:00 p.m., 11:25 p. m.
ahhive 3:05 a. m i 8:10 a. m., 12:25, p, m 4ttl
p. m 0:10, p. m., 8:53 p, m.

T. &"t). C. Ex.
Leave 2.10 p.m.. 9:00,4:00 a.m
Ahiuve i;ii, 12:15 p m. 7:80a. m

C. &. M.
Leave i 0:25 a. in, 2:55 p. tn
AimivE 11:15 a. m., 7:05 p. m

Z.4.O.
Leave........... 0:20 a.m., 2:40 p. m
AnmvE 10:40 a. m.,i5:55 p. m

O. It. It. R. (Eastern Time.)
Bourn !i:'Ua.m.; 3:03, 7:31 p. in.
Noiitii ..... 12. Si, 3:50 a. in.; 7:27 p.m.

DAVID R. PAIGE,

The American Fvgitive, at Last
Heard From.

The Amount of His Forgeries Nearly
Paid Up.

Anxious to ItL'tuni to tho United States
Ho 1h Sojourning at 1'reHt'iit In Soutlt

America Hat Isltcl New York
Kucently on thr Quiet.

Chicago, July .11. A special from
Cleveland, O , says:

liy a roundabout way news has been
received by friends and relatives in.
this city of the recent movements of?
David R. Paige, and American fugitive,
in Soutli America. There has been no
cessation of the efforts to meet the-forge-

paper ho put in circulation to
bolster up Ills big New York aqueduct
contract. Tho amount of tho paper
bearing the forged name of John Hunt-
ington was originally SS00.O0O, and
It is said that only 670,000 is now
outstanding. Mr. Paige is eager to re-

turn to the United and has been living
mostly in the. suburbs .of Huenos
Ayres. Argentine Republic. Recently,
however, lie has been in London in con-
sultation, it is believed, with Attorney
ICollogg, of New York, and it is thought
also ho has been in Paris' and Canada.
There are certain things also which in-
dicate that he was in New York for a.
few days.

Stole Nln Ilundretl Dollars.
PrrrsiiUKOii, July 31. Ethel Ellis,

aged IS, and Annio Miller, nged 17, tho
children of respectable parents and
employes in tho department store of
Carson, Pierce, Scott & Co., Chicago,
wero arrested at the St. James hotel at
'2:30 o'clock Friday morning on a charge
of stealing 000. Six hundred of the
money was recovered. They left Chi-

cago Saturday night, stopping in Fort
Wayne over Sunday, arriving in Pitts-
burgh on Monday, It is understood
tho money was taken from Mrs. Mary
Ellis, mother of Ethel. Doth girls are
intelligent, remarkably good looking
and very well dressed. The Chicago
police department was notified of their
capture.

Robert (inrrett Hurled.
IlAi.TiMOiii:. July 31. The remains of

Robert Garrett, w ho died at Deer Park,
Mil., last Wednesday, were interred in
tlreenmount cemetery Friday. The
funeral services were conducted at
Grace Protestant Episcopal church by
Rev. Percy Hall at 10 o'clock Friday
morning. The special musical service
was elaborate and included several of
Mr. Garrett's favorite hymns sung by
a quartette.

A great crowd filled the church
early in the morning, and before the
funeral cortege arrived blocked the
streets in all directions. Aside from
the musical programme tho services
were simple and quickly over.

IndRe biinms Will 11 o There.
Hum ingtox, W. Va., July 31. Judge

P. C. Simms, of Huntington, will repre-
sent West Virginia at the Indianapolis
sound money national conference.
This was decided at the sound,moncy
conference at Wheeling Thursday. The
floods swept away the railroad track in
front of Gov. MeCorkle's train and he
was unable to be present. It was ac-

cepted, however, that the governor
will lead in tho fieht against Hrvan.
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Get a Ticket Free

I John Robinson's

I - Great Show, I
1 Marietta, August 5th. g

H Buy your suits before the show. ONE g
( TICKET with every suit, Child's, Boy's S
H or Man's. k

Remember-- -- All of our suits go at re-- B

duced prices. A great line of $10.00
H Suits at $7.50, and so on down the list.

Globing x Bojise.
fiV
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